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nrTnU'ntinirs - Tlie bl'l n - f Srt fn the ftr. n mttrdceees. but onlyTIIirHENTINEL: truly ami devotedly attaclnd to tbe Union
ol all the pitatnt, and oonns-..- ; to any disso--

linl burled It back in their tewh, though
the negroca had a large majority in the
jtftfe.,. tt- t..J4Mui a4tliaWi:'
even ttieifi'td Swallow' " """ '

Mr. Cantlltr replind bat lisjal meu bad
framed it.

Mr. l)urbm:',''oyit loyal F There gore
that perverted word, ftgain ! It di 1 not
Come well ff-- a rkia trKo hmi divert n) frro
tfu Cftdwt4 finite, after lie had, ol iii
own free will and accord, volunteered lo It
Service,

tueb un woi thy He would appeal
to the colored people; they bad tasted the

tMt.nf litHTtyi the aback laa- - --i4 ittsei
fioiu tlieir limbs; let tboae ahscklua,., fcf
white and black ttiett, be bttrled forever.
tie appealed to the nitre men timn thia
rlHir to psnse ere they 4wk anch 'fatal
stp, U hoped tlmt tliw' minovity report
wonld In-- voted dovn, and also the" rmrtnr
i'y licpublican nport. and that the 1st see,
fiou nt the tincjoiliy report would 1 artnp-tid- ,

with the timl.rstjiiiding that additional

I4tit 4hiBiHftot ite,m f!tr- -j '
lltical syuipiiihy uu,.,tuu iiustiuatons and
badera of the rebellion or trith the emiiiu
of the' t'nion, tiof ppnjl:atioi r their '

prhwlplee erpnrp o".r r rliat f will neither
4.y word er eet eneisnrapwnr roantenarrre rr
tirtt of awluinn or ,itisarT.nloij 1uwd

the government of llie. limed Stales or
law tjiereof f'snd that will sihuIii end
nlfed the Union r ttitsx State, and will1

e emt ri1tHiit rflorts to destroy
or impair the same.T" ,

""Sir, 1 vr,(- -, ni ,u

tM the ground Ui.lt ft did ruit protect loyal- -

Tsrpiflfrrty stflfy lny- - '

i Men. t. stJ'iH . ;o.k
Mr. tourifueitdjiattw) to it on the ground

that it w aa too kment.
Pliulin fimlu t dw Urfiion. Cvh Uitte.

Miofbmvjf W: TTh fr.,w;k If, nn.1 until '

s'etctpthw:eijj. ;W'Ji

tftU ' " '" 'I ,s..i Mi ,;,ti,u.

iiteuioeo sticu s ire!iivn imvi arxi hiiv.
rVauCtVifcc.....

fbl lA.'liuu of Sir. VVS'lij of fjfi'.vwan ,'h
ilontOiR.ljoiiriied.

MOKMXir wrtiov
SiTi nniv I., i IHttS

The Cimumifii wits calied (. order at 10

o'ehak.
Prayer by the )l y. .Mr Hrvwcr.
Mr. Jli Doiuild, ol ( liatlmm, moved that

the Iwulv adjourn laivrt MmuUv ties t.. at 10

i,vuBk,itt. bunuL ut. .AV'AsbuiiaUm'.. bmb .

Me, rrtcr(er moved to iiiiieiid, Ty f irtvil '

illg thi 1'er i,m lor to il:n.
Mesira. Tn n 'h. t I how in. and Kirtir. ol

objected lo tl aoioiiriiiiienl
(Jallowav. t iiei o i .1 it.
Mood, megroj tiui nt
I'v Sir. iiencli. id Chowan A icsotutiuii

that this t onvrntiiia. bunur Uw miury of
Wosliington. by prucceijing to cugratl ii.(U
the Coiistitu-tioi- ihe principles ul tiuth nivl
justice which have rtndefid bis name iilus-Uiou- .

t)n uiolioii of JI.kmI, irtegroj the rules
were suspended ami the lesoiiition adoiiled.

Mr, Pool moved to suspend the rules aiid--
taku up the .Sullrage qiiestiou. Agreed to,
when

Mr. , ol Wayne, link the Hour. He
spoke lor xoiiie time in lavnr of the majori-
ty report, as he did not wish to present a
Constitution that savored of a partisan
character, lie-i- n- v nt to the uniisl ar-

gument in behalf i( univi ral m uro n8rsoe,
anil (jrew "cloipn ni " upsn the lonj; suffer-ini;- s

o! that down nnlden race
Vlr. Heal on next aro-- e. lie was glad

that they were approaching tho settlement
ot this great 4immmm upo tbe birth slay
of the father-n- t trie ennrry. and in-- rowM
hsve wished that the Farewell Addn s o
that great man cmil t have been read to this
body, as the piiiwipb- - embodied in it nn
ilerlsid tbe whole louinliilion ol the aovern
ment, and be hope I that at least some por-
tions ot it would le n ad, ere ... Uus . dav'a
Woik was dim. Mr. If. went into a lung ar- -
KUtuent op--n the sutijiwrt, and, in Tegard to
the disfranchisement of a certain cine, he
said that tbotigli tin; remembrances of the
late rebellion, and tlie appeals ot aged men
Upon this floor, and the shrill notes Of defi-
ance from g!:nt,lernen on the other side, had
made hia bosom swell within him, yet tie
would not be driven from off his ground.
He did not think that they should tor an

ment in coming to a conclusion in this mat
ter.

Mr. Benton did not eaactly favor any of
tbe report. Ho thought they should ton
form to tht"ne(s of Congress not go one
jot beyond, them, or fait one- - tot rtftow
them. He held that any Constitution that
fbey might frame-mus- t conform in evrrv
part icular to the reipiiremeiits of the recon
struction acts. As this plan is laid down,
there was nri other resource than tOKConiply
with it ; and he thought, so tar as Voting is
coneerned,tbat when the Slate is reconstruct-
ed under that plan.' uuiveraal aulfraije will

jiracticully pievjil, but not universal am
rnper wwTt rwyv...,w oana.
meu by a set ial act of legislation. He be
lieved that there is a large class of men in the
Slate, that shi.uhl never boh! office, and
that, while thi y would be allowed to vote,
yet maiiy id Ihtiu would crow grey before

AT WASUfJiUTOM.
tlicj Aspect of ffir t Washington in

nut to arrniing. Were
(Iik lrncli of the govumment in

tbe'WntUot wine, prudent anil ptriotio
mm, hUmiM nticipte rmulta trom the

j.n s nt riiiiiiVnliinn of the CougreM with

. imfi.lt iKe ia tlie vitality aiul permant-nc-

.I )lir. jitv"r..ti.;i. t; TTIe ; tJ-- nf Wmi

iKnt .lnhiiwm, m tlio iwlion Atv lis lafcrn in

rnfrrpnce t( Ncuntim, tii I I t tu

u4 iu. lull ccini with the (.lli(-- t

i.iii. of h!i Oith t sniti'ort tfie Poiwtltrt.

timi of the ITiiUWl rttatcn. Mr. hUntcn
1'itrciM hiuil upon the l'reUlent tt a Culw

iuet olKcer, and in violation f the power
graatcil the Preideut under the CoDtitu-tio- n.

Leaving out ot view the iu!eli!
auil unyuntlcaiftnlj course of Slantoa, in

thu presuttnnsr t" l ""-- himaelf where 1 a

is not wanted, it ia iuanifet to ue, that the

Oongrea cannot be iiutitaincil. ty the judtf

uient of th country, in attemptinj; to

tUrut Hlauton upon the Preiiilent, what

ever reaamw it inaylmve for micli a courae.

Tf whole proceediiiR ii o vimliotive.

jmrtiiau, au menacing to the conatituliou-- al

rights of the Kxecntive, anjl ao threaten

ing trii pernianenfe tf the goverimienl,

tli.t it ailars to tt, ui conidrti! or

wood man aanctui 1L. s

The wurac of Oen. Grant, in the matter,
i wholly IneonxjKtent with all bit previous

prolemionii of reapect for bit official uerl
or, and exhibit a pliaory, and a purpo

to secure the Presidency by the abandon,

nient of hia principles, never befire exhi
hitited in tlm country hy any officer of

high Tie ia a aworn man to oVy
hUanoerior: vet he allowa himaelf to be

perauaded to bljy hin partisan friends, in

am) out of Oonffress. in preference, and for

na Olh?f purpose, that the public can see.

except to itlitain the party in power. Oen.

CongreM to do what be ia now doing at
General of tha Army, but close tiia ears to

the PrraUreot, while ha lends a willing sup-

port to the interests ol Stanton and hia

new friends. We do not bolteye, if the

country ever baa a chance to express its
opinion at the ballot hoi, that the recent
conduct ot Orant will l sustained: The
people will condemn him in most munis-takbl-

terms, is ha deserves to be con

detuned.
It i gfatiPying t know that I'resident

Johnson, in the intdst onheac fry nig acenea,

maintains bis eqoanimity. fie semis to

have bjtt Jne ojyei't, and that is the main
talning the integrity ot the Constitution,
byhrrntrtnjj the nve ;ii"tioa wwat?tl tu

" 'thearliitfaineutof tBe .Tnirrciarr. - t there

""'. JP"4imou4 Miajukkt recoivcil lat
evening, cob taut fuller ttiintio( tha

evunl of th pnat thiy or two, In
.Washington,, tbkn bare yet, war-Jic- us.
It tay : , ; , , f j ," ,

1

- -- Wisttifsiit, F. b".
"

atout ycnmrsli-s- today
nearly equal to that of yesterday, and was
increased In tbe kiterooo by the tcport of
tb Committte onIoiaaUuotiaa . seco- m-

mending tbe impeachment of tbe I'resident
by a strict party vole seven Ruditalt for

nil two Democrat against " tbe rt.

- ila ltBiitlitw(it--s ins'ued
by Judge I art, ot the District. Supreme
Court, lur the arrcs; of Ueiicrul Loienno
TUattow, .S. riitiify of ..U'r-..-- J iMrtt,--- -
Itr. Ptle, Cnngmaiusn rrom Mtawnri,

the warrant -- iipne the- BllidAvit-a- t
Mr. Slatilyu, and At J t'djieit this morniug

the rit in the bands of the U. ti.
Marshal of the District, .bo, at 8 o'clock,
arrested Oenorat Thoifi'is J)!iL jUiiJaUii
waa breakfasting. Viut waiting to
.flultfa. bit mewl, ' "

uiod by the Marsha!, proceeded ti.tbe court-ron-

and gave bail in ftvo Ihoiisan-- I doU
birt, before Itlilgis Caster, to- appear on
Wedntdytuxt to answer ' the crime - '
leged against him.. The wairaut was it- .

sued upnu tne nlliduvit of Htsntou, Betting
forth; emrmg rrther thlnst, bis mi BpHilnl- - "
ment tad confirmation as Secretary of War;
that be baa not been removed r that on the
twentjsfimt ,(jy. t'VtrtU(.tyrtrdy,J-i- .
the PrraiiK'nt issued an urJer wliti the

and purpose of removing him (Stan- -

ton,) nd nutborbiiig Thnmns to act as
rJeeretary of Wat a iiiMm,'nA directing
the latter to Immediately enter Upon the .

of Oiedutie of the vlfice & that
.taiil oiikt Ullhgsl aud void, aud enn'trary

porteil by Mr. J'ln.Uam iruai the Cotnnm
b-- e orneconstruction fs as' fiiTtovis j

lit it mortal, tt.. That the several iier- -

Sons hetufrr named be and they ave here-
by severally relieved from all disability
linpoaed uihib them, or either of them, by
the laws of the Untied tkatea, to wit ; Wm.'
W. Holden and C. J. Rogers, of North Car-
olina ; William A. Smith.ol Johnstotj county,
a. t . ; I nomas iettie, or Hocaui"i
county, N. ('. ; Rufus BarringtTTof Mecklen 1

mt&mum .U:. V.v. .JLm.e,;lackJuir, ot
ttowan Wfinty--

, St : Ttobort W. Tlonraof; f
Ol f.linto oc county. Miss. ; .losbua S. Mor
iaaej', wtCUtlWwrne ewhty , Mt.''t"7"ant Iff1
Berrr, f Uttlv Kwk. Auk. : Victor C..1tv- - '

ringer, nt N (' ; (leucral J iini r.'"f,' tre. t.
ol L ...misiaua, ; Koliect Jl, Kingsuui j, of
Texai,t4jL.j.kv-ii.iy.-- ; Jisuma... L.
i in i arm jostipli . lirowu. ot lie
Kalb County, k.

The Helical i niiiiress, in all its special
legislation with reb n nce tjo the removal of
disabiiilit., has acle.l iiion the principle
that Ciinsialwit ta- I ttfrtr-- ,

when it reipiired nerve to evhi'iil it, i en-

tirely seeon laiv to alter born prolcssi nis nl

''I'Mnliy." Irn prime fivonti'i., nl tliepns-eu- t

day, are tlio-- e who e lnc:ile l tln Soiilh

lip to the point ot siyehsjon. but wlm now.
for tin ir own sclti!i mli-a- i nn nt. :n, lick-

ing the dust and breaihiiif,' iU , bypiM-rit- i

cnl and cringing protestatiou-- i o' "l ninn
iaiiuM WUy- - h' il that wt hear nothing as
In the removal of llie ilissbilji ii; of jucll
nieji a It. K. Moore. Itedf iri l.rown or
Lewis IIaner, who never, tor a moment,

during the ..trj'injr 'time, 'faft'ertd' lU fficif 1

allegiance to the Union Ijo, k at the fore-

going list :

.Sf. W. UotdcA.H the lather of auvaibin
In North Carolina, fie w an in favor of dis-

solving the Cniim ns' far back as 185S. He
signed the ohuauceof said .Ue...(.

was prouder oHt than of any act of bin lib

aad predicted that the day of its passage,
would be celebrated, in all time to come,
by bonfires and illuminations. Winn he
came ont lor peace, In the hitter stages ol
the wart which he had ajlyicaU;d yiilh as
much bitterness an any marl in the State
he decbBKf.taat ha wa ttetuated by de-

sire "to save Slavery" And since the war,
in 1865, he proclaimed "unqualified opposi-
tion to negro aufTrage" as the most "con-

spicuous of Union landmarks."
C. J. Rogers la nobody, but what littkiu- -

fluence he has he threw against the Howard
amendment, and he voted against it In the
Legislature ol lSSS-'Of- t.

William A. Smith, nl Johnston County,
is "famous" for having hunted deserters from

the Confederate service with dogs, during
the war.
'"Tlfi as But i K,' of Rock Iri gliil m Coti ofyr
was an original Secessionist, and a Captain
in tbe (.'oufederate service.

Rufua Barringer and Victor lUrnneer
were butk aidutrutiiualaicsai.loui,tt,jiuil
hHl?mTrmls(tiiFnS ltt' the- tMTrtwff rste - wr.

'vice.

Tbe-only preaent rertnnrmmiritrirf rr tii tb Pie

men is, that they have, bo ila ir ov.fi m Nish

purposes, connived at the .infamous piirpo e

ol CfOngress to ilegrade their own fellow- -

citir.cns, by putting themtieni'sth the heel
rif a degfaded aniT semnififtiafotis' face.

... Fur tlie. Suntiiuil. -
:

NORTH CAROLINA TliOOI'S IA TUK

Mieaana. Pkfa aniMUi ks - (,'rnli meit:

t have -- been more gratified than-- can
easily express, by llie niiuterlv jl,

1wwiti(Mi--.sii- J 'lua,
accuiier, by Otn. P. II. Hill, in the last No.
of "The Land We Uive." under the bead of

The Lost Dispatch.". 1 think I have never
seen anvtliini' net ler none, more, iisi, iinu
tnnre-neroiii- Kvery North t'arotintnn, t
especially, ought that such a notice
has appi;arejl.ij ft. el)fepiptiuie ikok, ny a
cimteuiptible author,, one ot a class whose
greaa ajiu apueara tu Lave .been to itiorv or
slander JTdrth OarnTTria. ; FV '

WhTnot follow op this strig blow
against Virginia arrogance, and iiauni-lirt-

Ot lf the tmnonr vrf tie-wer, by g

Gen. Hill with the materials tor
writing true niatory oi me gaiiani ueeiis,
and patient euffwings, and ..terrible losses.
of tbe Kortb, Carolina troops 1 I cmi think
of no one who would, so readily enter upon
tbia work as tabor ot love, who would
prosecute It with more Keal ami discrimina-
tion, 'or with A finer capacity for its suc
cessful completion. If you, Messrs. L lilyra,

umfinen this auL'trestion. will Vou Dot
enforce those who W twweess
material to lbf wanl turm to Men. mil. or,
at least, to correaimnd WKb hitn on the sub- -

It ia aad tnougiii liia,t miiiitmeot coi
um ot.iiutJ.tKJl . U.iatorua, r"s"rv called"

end thousaoda of Virgiiii Histonea, "so- -

sailed" agaja, have been 'tssued, whilst you
can only eouBt, oy a tew imnnreri, me cuh
a nns put forth by Hie State,1 which, in pro-

portion to Its population, gave the moat aiid
beet men, aoq me greawsi ro
their snniiort. But for "The Xaud We

- ,., HHte wt)Ulj U ,n.,t .

and alio otbera to ciaiui all the honors of
the g!rfib tlitrvbi tU(jtlefor

W bcther nr not tjig. ti m ha.
dout4 that this t a time to co.itct the ma i

teuals for it. s Every day loai will make
thai task; more dtrticnlt.
therefore, ' tf iie bearterf aon of the 'Static,
to a that Jtiatice la done her. H.

HM. - - AtVmnr'A

ttHtreiiis-sws- t allnw thwta.fa.wu.lf.foi, from the Cpuiriuliee nii.IWitJ,

1 lie "4 nii.tiliilloiuil 4'oinciitloii,"
JW--llfl- .l

,
MUHT 5KS3IUS.

FmnAvVKeb. Si, tw;s
The ("onrwiti n was called to order st ?

'dock.
The Julfrs-'- llie!.tKtl WiS (sin t.ikeu

up
Mr. Jlich, wlni was entitled ty the floor,

said that when he .secured tho floor, this
niorninK, lie Imped to huve ncovere(l from
Uia Uoarseutta, but, as ha bid no t. must

Ve.me! 0e Pet relsry to r( 8rf W
ii,. hud ,n,b-ti-- tin hi .. n,intc to il. Luu
ffi,'ifrtV"e a j" w niTniite? " " "

... .. . ... ,.

id in iiMi:il iirguiueiit in lj:Kiiit ol univer
ih'uio .niifni, aiiil ojj4iHed the dislrsn

(disemeni ot any class ot nbite men. A
birge poition lit tliOKii aliinl lni d
wi re. In;. Hi firul Uiw abiding men, and, view-
ing l.i oi ii i t it i;i ii jiuiely pailiDau point of

i
. ilii v wiiiM juiii inure by a kind and

ii ni.'t.t ciininc l li mi thev cou'd possibly by
a liar-J- i,.ui l luual bu jcjjuJusssi-i- l that the
lb pub!ii an ' !ty had lost ground in the
N nli, . iegirhiling in a proscriptivc man

Mi Iin )i m i in iivor ot eitiiauclihiiiix
all, un i

j mi ntiii ;i jut uuti wtw (.'ou- -
sittiiiioii. ill. ivl' heamtg up all party
Mnte iiinl 'i in I en Hi . an t niting all the

e.'ile III Ui'li ol tind ll'i'dion.
Ml. llnr.i on kmi.I iiml.ai lirKt, it HahSs

inieniioii out tu sj.eitk. s lie regarded tln
matter nt in Jin sntfr.iri'' s a settled thing,
tor the ut. Hint he well knew that
noihinu tlrW thev could nf vrouhl n
Hcli; :iii-- i i it blnnl and uinrt career.
ltti had been liiirpried and amused at the
rtireition the deflate had token? ft was ex
traordinnry ill the evlnmie. For the taut
three days and nights, this measure hid
been discussed in purely a partv point of
view. not, as it shuuld Ues in abigh mind-
ed, statesmanlike manner, wth an eve sin- -
irle to the eiMid of the It hail
lien HiuiiAerl solelv for Ihe ftifvancpment

kfrmblvmmrtv: Atthirasmc time.
he was aniused to aee bow liigbunotl
gentlemen on the other side were, and how
they kicked the poor old dead 'rebellion,
when there was no danger. A stranger.
coming Into this Hall; would hsvesiijiposed
the rebellion just in its incipic-ncy- , instead
of having ben dead lor llin-- years,
that life and death were at stake to crush
it out. It had become his duty to defend
ril Gob?
acrvative gentlemen who thought and acted
with him, from the unjust and unfounded
insinuations that rebellions sentiments were
lurking in their bossoms,

He bsrt thfr honor of ?MoVw (whichever
ymt choosey to beforrii to theorfltritttPe on
Moffrstrp stwI had twen railed in eoniune- -

Wff'--- !.. ii- - i i ir i ;.lion who mr, irrrinaTa, itt min a iiiiiioriij'
report, in which were embodied the senti-

ments of the honest, intelligent white citi-
zens nt this State. Mr. Pool, the Chairman
of the Committee, in his speech, the other
day, had said, in taking np the report, that
be would divest it ol all its tlnerv. He
torted..wliJi4htri3.tj that

he ( l'iii)l) did not ytonder that we (the Con-
servatives) looked with fear and apprehen
sion upon the admission of ao trie
a of ignorant Mi ks to the
ballot b.., for we knew that Ihsi
vole would be thrown with liV Itndirsl
party. X ifMogt flimsy ."erirameWt" Hirif i

iin) iii'1 not know whether Mr. Pool
..lijul Utw tmt; btrt hi;

noiild llie aaserimn tnat. ulst years
ai;o, Mr. Pool iidvociifiiit and believed in
tin- r!).'IH of holdiiiir s!an ti. iei. much i- - any
otlmr man in the State.

Mr. Durham, afu-- r d- in ifishiu,' the va
riotis shallow arguniiMls aiX Afn..l1oiil, pro.-em-

led to draw a faithful uiclur of ibe tu
........ ..r.l.: J.. 1 ... s. i im '""'ryiuiuiias.

smirae, iu uie iiin luvi ii cJiaiet. ii ii in a
great moral right that you wish tbe negroes
to have, why do not the Northern HepnMi-cans- ,

who have controlled the KotOhiti
Hates, tor the last 85 or HO years, give to
thenegw stillrage ! No, they will not lo
It toil, for nartv rmrnrrees. tbrv nse vimi

i'ihe berVfrr f"
at yon in their sleeves, and. lor your suplc
nes and seiyility, they look npon you with
disgust.
" Wf TbiHittiii CilferPd Into a long argtT--men- t,

showing the fallacy of the argutueuta
advanced bv the Rcpubliesn party on the
fioor, in regard to the constitutionality of!
tlie rBCfltiiitrution acts, In regard to our
bavinsr' tlffet" wr natha mi fafiTiort the
Consitiution, tbe reverse is the Until, it ii
roti that have doll'.! it. Wc swore to sup
port theCtmntitHtiwa of - United tttaUsa.

The reconstruction acts are declareil, by the
great enunciator ot the doctrines ot the
Radical party, to be otitsidi) of the Const!-tutlo-

The Presidtuit of the United BUtes
has so declared them, and we (the .ConVf'
vatives) ri'iei't them aa lielnir eoiitfary! to
the teachings of that document.- - You? on
the other aide, to. advocating - ttteas adsot
Congroej, violsle yoar oaths it not legally.
vou do morally- -. Uuw caa we i .be eli'ji
with having biokcH our fartTi ih thii'mat--
tert When be ( Mr. I.) took the amnesty
oath, he did not swear to support Tliad.
Stevens and the feat ott bis lntniti vh crow.
He had kept bit oath aacred and inviolate.

Sir. L'urliam, in alluding to the brave
men that, had fallen in the niriftfler'afiS
csnse, fallen in tbe defence of th ir country,
said that U any mointjer on this ft mr dared
to imnuun their patriotism, or reflect, in an
improper manner, upon tin ir motive jH"
ngiuingior vuai. cbiihs, u wwii km mem,
one and all, that they Uei ia their throat: '

We hope to-b- e- U to give' ASfr. Dur-bam- 'a

remark, ia eeUjua, heraofier, j
et Chatham, was nett

heuft pat?were reveled at ftik, and launch
ed out let one of hia eliafacteristfc speech

- He deooenceij tbefato refaeliioa aa
wholesale murdil1, and tlie men engaged in

M miirdercrv Ufjuieh told twwTOany
times he bad been in the Legialatore, aad

trjst uiiv one, who had fought the relieihim
out to the rort - K "
'" 1r. Durham atonce chnctrijM!fl him as
a clows and said he won'd not tiotbe bat

came tram such I Mvrf-e- .
f. .

rr.'
wa.4lQwaliA at--

lf4' reyiy m U irim. llexpat.e- -

atanuallt the jjfrmfi.l whli-t-i be did when be

lat spoke. '
HarrTs, of Wake, (o(tm, jwiotber speorh,

f ine earn ott ktof-- A-- v "r1- -. irf
jnaroaaitx.pijuiaUpx--,,'Ji- s 'sl Uid, in k'i

sdin to the lata war, lis M jbs meen to
elvaasJy the uta ofi Hi mrrri, bad

se ine eipres provisions or tlie tenure oti
OtUce act i 1 wholly unaathoricnd and il-

legal j and that Thomas, by accepting said
ppoiotment and etcremtng and attempting

to exercise the duties ol tkurcdary ot War,
bat violated the provision ef thu lifth sec-
tion oi tto act tbove reterrud to, and there-
by has been guilty ol a high misdemeanor1,
wnd'wfbjwli-- d hrmselt to the pains unit pen- -

Ities prtaicritod in said Olth set f ion against
any person committing ocb ert'ence. ; .. .

Arior Gen, Thomas naembrawtl oof bail
be repaired to the Piekiilent' bouse, and
Informed tbe Preidept,ihnr.he. hnit been "- w- .
auejitxj.uu the ch4.ua nu-- k by .buutou,- - -- . .. .

Uko. Hbuuiaa-aa- to-- t fnsnlcnt-ths- t

now go and take posse-slo- n of tbe
War Department at any btzyn. ,Th Pres '
Idrnt replied, "Do tu? eiv.Tll((B!ul then
went to the War Department, and met Mr.
B tan too I tithe room." Mr,
Ktaaton: 'Wuat' your- buimaa in this
olllce I" Oen,, Thoinaa tauiied that be was
there bv virtue of bis office lis Secretary of.
War ml interim.' Jtlr. Htmiton then ordrreilN .,
him to bit oflicy as Adjutant Oeneral. (len.
Thomaa refused: --to go a.Mnl he jra
bocfetary f War bv limio ut tbcVirdiv
from the presidi nt. Mr. Stanluu-iiiin- l

- --

who bait Appoint! il tiun fi-- r. t iry ot War,
The General replied ! "Tin! Pn xiileot of tto
linited Slata. "Mr.v tltart trjbiued (
.lu nut, . u,y jutib auUiui ity, e4wilt nif oia-- tiny otd. rs J;om liiiii.'"" Mr. ;'
Htanlon then repealed the order several
timt, mid to til the nftfett dem rul Tbonias

sutiona may he flfvred in tWesture f
provisos,

The;gwVl sih4'g", bMiUlrTXh
f1hI t'uiovnl to take the first sei:t Ion nt the

tullowsy (negro) withdrew blstnbstttuta,
iu favor of. that o Mr. French, of Illeden

1 he:irtit'e oil suffrage of the majority re-

port Arad
Tn vpr-r- t m T Afr ffisbyn moA.t to "frfU

cut, iu 5th htm, three ttioiuhs," (lentitenre
nl voter in County) and insert "thirty day."

ir. Tool uiccplcil.
Mr. King, oj Jjenojr,ol4iCtd,- as lug--' U

would open the door to fraud. He (nought
three mouths a short enough time. -

Mi lleatou's amcuiluicut crvated a good
deal ol delle. ' -

Mr. McDonald, of Chatham, callei'l lor
the vciui and Auyg, bnt he call wa. not sus- -
laiiie f. ...i...,,J'.,.J. J1'hidpiestioii was put and the amotidiutmt
was adopted.

The question recurred oim tbe tiUiatitute
of. .Mrrrcncb, of Bladen, disfrancliiaing elf
imrsoiiswtin, rvlonstotli war, helil Kf
.cuiiveaiid .linlicial ofacet, but providing
tlist the legislature, bf two third-vote- ,

ill v remove such disabilities. '
Mr. French moved that It be adopter as

asnlMitiite tor the first net'tion, already

(he ilisfranuhiaenient- - question as Con?
li id fined it, but provide further, that the
Uuut-ra- ! Assembly may remove seek disabiti-ti- u.

ar,d rt ilurt not inUirteiw with www

if.. diMUtu Cenffmt miffit W St to re
lievc tofort; tbv.rtLflctuinjut'tui Untito.'turn.

ameniT"
ment. H Z . si t

Mr Welkwaaid thepmpoerd. amendment
nld disfraucbiae; the beat Union nien in

tin" State, who took office at the band of
Union men to protect them.

. Mr, Fn nch replied that the diaabllitie f
iucIi men could to removed, by the Legisla-lur-e.

,.- ' i j,
Mr, V).Wf, Vby should, notlhia n

itn rtifs now r Tl Tiail the power lo
do so, - i " '

Mr. Heal on mid that, omhr tha recoil --

hUluUuu auaaud tlie Howard amendment,
all would to permitted to yotc, though

hntrtiug
oHice. Ii would tof therefore; ir Hbl

Was:Ii)iUtaJa" dirct' opposition to
the polit y ot Cuiigna, It might to kit
leeling that the Congrca should bar re-

stricted suflrage, hut it wa not that be
"lovwl Cfr leia bnt Rome utore," which
Impelled him to oppose tbe amendment.

Here it lengthy colloquy took Jilaoe be-

tween several ol th Radical a lo tbe n
tuie of tha Uuwatd, arueudoMHit, . with
which it would to profit lean to cumber on
cnlnmn. "" '"' s " ,

Mr. Pool said tbt a till debate Would
seemingly uever nA, he called tbe previous
ouestinn. "- -

Vsrl'itt's Oi7VcffiqttniXlpoiu(( "Jf p'rdcr t
"n'eic la'seil, i the rules were read lld j

rlrf-rsl-t rfili siisfajjipd. " ...
Wt' question recurred npon Miv Prencb'

u' sit ule. The yeas ant nay were called
and nrsulied aa follows : yea gS, nays T7.

- Mr. J.mes, ot Washington, desired to
ollW his amendment, but Mr. Pool contci
did that the previous (lucstion cut off all
(Jubat tbissectioe,. 'Hh - r, i -

(Three or four debgatea, entrtlnlng
tKrfrrent opinions, were (TU (be floor at tl
same time. The Chair begged that gentles
iee--w- M tint- - ttt' ttpealc st once. The
Chair iu Inclined tortile ndversely, and
emltatvoretl to Otplaifl toMr. Jon "wby
and when-lore- , Mr. imes couldn't see the
fbrre (if soch rcaaohtifg. - Hf: Cliairmaa watt
sorrv that the gentleman Could nut

itmm iaid'" he
w iuld Iik lo Widnrttatid. k,m, hut that
was impossible. Aft-- r some further itobele,
t'.c Chairmati appi.akd tu iha.tWetoeyyto
know whether the ailieadiueBt baal been
m I he table betiire tin-- 'previous question

is put. (In being fold that it was
Mi, Julius aiHuuilimmt was at-- laat Jat

and lot. .........

t to fcwbasiy, M Oi.itol, tree earrieiL' " I
At wwi r Ms,, m, 4i ; Washington

movml tu siiseit ont and Insert : "It shall
to the duty of tbufieoeraj Assembly to pro.,
vide, from time to time, fur the registration
of all electors, but no person shall be al-
lowed l register,- srtite, or bold nllice, with-
out hsvlnji first taken and euhscribed in
nstb of loyalty to the Constitution, jn
oppiaiitlitti 10 Secf ssioti, and In favor of
i ho civil and uoliucal quality of all men,
riiv jnee oue- - rcmams ol Saturday.!

Mt. Touriiai aheii to amend bv aubati..
fniihgftie uatVof the minoritf report ,f
m sst, v aniiirr end l .ongieton,

Mi. Piml moved te lav. both amendment
on the table. - - ' . ; '

Tl,. ........ .....1 MA,,,. ... .I1..J, ..r T, w snn tutitju au vp- -

Xlil'edf Visa 41. nav 151).

Ttio who voted 'in the affirmative were :
ijtrasra- Abtort, Asbly, Raker, Behtow,

B adiey. Cherry, (negro,) (Ailgnrre, Daniel,
Do art. Dm ham, Lilts, Eiheridge, Furkner,
Oisirg.l, Oraham, of Oittige, Heeliin,
Hoduett, Jlolbiwell, Itig, - Joms, of
Cldwll, King, ot Lenoir,- - Legg, Len-no- n.

Long, Mai Iof, MeCubbiiia, ,, Murrilt,
HtcDooeld, ot ' Onstham, Mi'Dontlit, 'v f
Moore, M'llltean, Nsnee, Ntcborson, Parker,

Pwtf- - HicnY HodmaOrftitiiilcrliii,1
Billy, Bweet, TayU, Wat i, Williams, of

Willtatnj. of Wke, "

Tii'sw who voted m tbe mutative were r
Messrs. Andrews, .Atdlott, iileme,

Bryan,. Candler,. Chilln( Co.
Dickeyj Dinrkworth, Eppe. , (n.igroj

isher, sr"jidivrf flla.W, French, "of
t howan, Kullings, Oallowtj. (ocifo Our
Tiiinl, Glover, Oriihem, of Montgwuserf,
ftofly, tiuntir.'Huiria, of Wake, (negro.
Harnv of Frajikiitl,

( IUy, Iljiyns of
R i'ih-- ., IliglmmUUnegr ,)Uojller.'Hubl,,
Hood, (negro,) Huuni, ((vegroj. )ot,M
Waelnnoion, Ivrnn. v. I.i. (n. trro I Mann.
Mir, Mofire , Mirti, Muroiir. p.,ila
TMvt, rhUu4, (sue.) S(.to,d, Rar, tf, v --

trow, tiho'let, HoTibms, (ucgro,)' twj.
8.1H. h.Stilwelb.Tcairiie, Touriie, Tutr!
lurtiex, Welkor. - - . - :

Tu question recunjed upon Mr. Tonr- -
aroen.lerK The yeas (.as w, re

enltad 'miwt to vote etomt: p,i :ti

...1r k l.l,lt n.,, ,,.1. . ... i.vsf i- - t
Wo.f ftf the m noril report n pi Hw ,.

WllSSI t?a lO- IB I9MS1 , Mmlui-O- S ilv
t

) do

JBr. i siHiier replied that - wm a ,vwfl;
man, not ol age, when he did it, and he Minn
ftmndtbat he wW fm w"W pew 1 "

" Mr. ittrhafn : Tes;'TbaWsie i nicu" un. !V
Krrre,- - whose not Very ii'inViriofJIy - gnnifee

seemed to Indicate that tbry'hvd come to
the conclusion, that they loi.l got into the
' wrung pet." I was not of age when .th

' w trcninmonrecL t bnd m oti, but if I
j brf I brtirf fnte vtet fbriTsiorf hi

licving it to I a right anil a tarred one.
I Ipugtit tbe war through, and to dm ,i,n
proud of my rreori, believing now, as I did
then, that our cause was right, ami jus',

j Uut at te am render, t rwrrrt Tbe reitiTt
in good laith, as did the whole people of
this State.

' Mr. Durham ably argued, for' some lime,
the various proposition eontalnd-i- the
reports, and the varioua amendments and
suhstitutca proposed, atitl cotichnled bv
brandingthe whole Thirijf as a vile ami

gotten up to choke olt all
opposition to the Radical party.

Ir. Heafnn replied in quite n linil t nr
gmen. -

Mr. AshhvV was next rampant t:ui Mi.
Durham's allusion to the causes ihnt led to
the rvdxilllon, &c

Mr. Csndlor, one of the signers of a min
ority report, aaid he had not changed bis
opto ion in resrard (n tvB!.tef.te'4lw,wsm'fi''
favnrm' dlsfranctristnjr all "traitorn " . siM

Gov, (irnham and Vance, who- - in
rliienceand abltt'y Were worth tliomamls ..f
V'ee

cery loffji that had participated in tlm
should ha grateful lor iveipiog

with their o-- k Thr Monfl "of tntmfiimlir
of loyal men cries to ttlis CoilvcuLoi '.tot
vengeance. lie would go for disfranchising
more, if he could get hisjtanda on Ilium,
mtrelH(iTbe aisaliilitie now resting on
uch good and true men as W. W. lloMen,

and some other Radical; He conclude!,
by ottering a substitute tortile wholesuli
jeet mstter. - - -

Tbe Chair ruled It out of order, siving
mat mat were already two substitutes before

. i n, ..j,., , . . . ..nr. lourgee sain mat ne wislien to Know
what the effect of tbe previous quisuon
would be. Would it cut otTamenrtnn nts ?

The' Chair ttoei.ied not-- . -
Mr. Piail said that the attendance was j

atltn, thai tair vote could not to lrtuiner
lie. tborelorc, moved to adbnui Uittil

Mouday next, JO o'clock.
After various objections and a i;o i,l di al

of wrangling, it waalcarrietl.

MlbliN'INU 8ES8ION,

Mondat, Feb. 3 1, lfu8.
The Convention waa called to order at to

Prayer by Rev. J. W. Ilootl, (negro.)
Harris, of Wake, (negro, presented a me-

morial concerning a divorce caae. Ittfr-rred- .

Mr. Andrew, another ot tbe same nature.
wnicn was aiao reterrcii

submitted ordinances windtwo i were or-
rtereit to he printed." "

Mr, Furkner, from tliewkvt Commlit.
on final adjournment, a resolution that this
Convention will adjourn tins di on Tuea
day. the 10th day of March, at l'i o'cIihTc.
M.

On motiou of Mr. Abbott, the ri pwrt'wna
accepted.

He then moved that It lie made: the
rn-rl- at batt-piis-t 10" f?vl li.'an Mon-

day next. Carried.
raprctmft,aRnmNViia '," ""'"'

By Mr. atcIoii!il, of CUatli im : A rea
nl ut ion in favor of eatablialiing a I Vjiiiten-
iiary. Referral. - -

By Mr. Coljrrove : A resolution Hoiking
ahjriiiaiiKieifBr!

fly Mr. A'llvdf : Ad ordinance incorpora-
ting the Northwestern and North Ciirolion
Railroad.

(tPkCIAI, OUIIKH

The report of the Commute on Immigra-
tion and 8utiUe, istablHhiug an Aa'itt
in the city of JJfew Votls, aVt ilken lip.

The question, recurred upon the amend
mn-utMf- . MSnuaf(l, it t'hsatna, s'riar
b un, m

nor shall sppoiut,' ami inneiting "the jhi
pie aliU.lcct.'I. , .

j Mr, Junes, of,. Waaliuigton, was opxiser
to tin niuliiplicity of. draughts npon the
Public frasKiniy, The Agi nt ia to to put,
t'j.Oot), tnirth Tunsurnr is diriieted iu pay
all the othei-A- fnpensea-i- ilu:
agency.)! You rbav hea,ly esvalilished
toi many high salaried of tlcer, for th i pov
erty strickea Stute. He tbouht this mesa

qujurtia asutetutbia ift
- -terr

TbeCbairiaterrnpteil tbe speaker,, say.
lug that motion bidell iitir), pV,,ip.'.
bad heretofore lnu ui ute.

He. Rich boxf lh g ut nn iu woiii.t (.,

elloweil to go on. hr t)n nun ri ha-l- i ,.
the harangue be gave thorn some days i

Mr, Turner al tbut it i' reb rtfi?
wa very good and he wiaoed to hear itv'

The, Chair; rOo m jar; g tM,- -th

lloMw acem iuclutcd tojttien to you."
' Mr. Jooee resomed hi remark, stating

bis obtectiooe to Jibe roeasnre. : ilu did i,ttliiok that thu peasantry of . Kurops wimld
twwie ctowa to tbr tectiim Uifrmg the color
ed dase, No, tlier would tnrn ttielr fooj
stej. towattl IbeWeai, lm.4fe brb.tr
prevailed.

- Pending rbrtfticusaios, ItebouTiTrrivedP
to tltereaniu - - - -- -,

v

" "! erpfRsoit QfrsTfon,'
"'Ttrr7P"ooT,'tb 'Cbbron,' took the floor
IT coinmeiiec4 his apeecii Jiga.1 jn.-ttw-

tor tbe last ten j i. he hail rip posed n,e
tnaututtoa wf efavery on pHntjt't fie
tenuted the Idea of negro supitimiry s
totng utterly imprwudh,. I, w llLl,uu ttl(lB
the wafrha-nr- of theCuiM.ivjuvis, ,
piliticulefl-et- , &.u l,i rei.r 1 to n l!r. I
conrse being pursued toward t ie me,. ,.
were lalcly cniiid 'ir it,,. , , ua'f

v,ona, l,u.o. ami oiiinr bailing itadlcals
io CODgres. (commending aa t ' st,r
tmr re tie C"nstJtflUf)q gimuh'm,-,un-- t

lenient course towards llie oho. formerly in
rebellion. He thought that nv clause fdisfranchisement In lb ConstKuiii.n wouldruU mosfdiBSfctruuslr. , He ws-rtt- i tint

h- -t 1 wn rr, ' T p tl,e it ,.(
form f tlie- - let. raimtlB,' r--k t'i,
Mh frt.-r- iu (nuoylfleriiiji .ruii.a. H to
(lice, Wt.liitiuziit tbtv aiiuu.!'. Ti . .1. - i r

sttwTHrst.'-'-rrr-trrftftt-tsiit- i to' "

"""anything wrong lit thai t hthrr a ftn-til- lf

f evidence, Ju all !' fte has dorte

that he h Jispoaed to piny the t"" "f an
H80r(ert Not whit. And vet such is

the maddened state; of partizan
among the lUdicuK Uiat they would

ttU gaVBrnilirnt itself, r.ither than not
destroy Andrew Johnson. They h'gnril

biot aa the only real impediment t HtWf

wicked and nefarious ilcii'iis. But their

pokey, we bnpo, is educating, hi llie hearta
of tfin w hi te ieo'pIer iin undying Ii at red to

tyranny ami despotism, which, iiifnV(V(.'y

vestige of H fn this country.
But wc are, by no means, confident, that

the jieopte will awake up, hn.tM it is too

... lAtJFBr jSfTeo hng ......Ifbsrii.
as well aa the Southern xnple have ln-e-

educated t suhmisnion. to bear, without
complaint nnmerons attacks npon the lib- -

aiarming encroachments upon eoMtitutioaai

liberty and !on fetuliltcan Institutions.

"'wnfthefeiTem
tive masses ot the Nwtli wake np, in time
to taVe the Riiptt bile t (Weeheti eev

8om weeks ag i, we venlntd Jo ak the
(luati,"iwho knows that we shall have

ainother presidential election, made by ilia
free Choice of the peopled Who known

that Andrew John la not the last in the

line ot American Presidents elected V We

efewtlr
iagton, tber? appears t beJrtit a short step

from aa elective to permaA;nt Congree',

and Mlliurjl)iotator to execute it will.

pel q! Congress, we should not be in the least
" Borprised ifi trilbln three niWiths from this

date, the kneB of the Republic was sounded,

the President renuVed, the iiipresna Owrt

order to ail the iup)ycu et thu , War De-
partment nt to obiy UencralThomat aa
frleerwlary or War, ami Thornjttttttded the order- - fenrat Tboma' ' "

then aid h would eomiim t act a Her- -

retary Wr, and wool.) ot rVKogwxe Sir; "

Stanton. 'The Utt.-r- toiunaie,! that he
would do the same. ,' '

intervuiw Imtwae 41e, Iriomas- -

l Mr. bttiiton several jjnautow tt Vn
great were present, tint mirs ot tbe
tttion were mtile by (lie IW i, K. More-hea- d.

, '

; Alter the interview, Mr. Manton called
upon Uen. Craut, with .wImiiu. lie bad an.
bour't convursation.

in loiienm upon negro surirage, anil me
righto id tha-lu,- - thitt rho
Declartition of liirtejTeqitcncc contained no
clause that rrengnlKett tho right ot property
in man, and that the imbli st sentiment ever
lltterwl ti v Madison was when he Haiti that
ho (Madison I would not permit the word
"slave" to appear in the (jutmitution.

Mr. Durham asked Imn it it did not cou
tain a pledge not to iiiteifere w ' it ft the Afri- -

'"" '"' "' until tW
Mr. II. replied : '! know very well that

tbe slave trade was MwvniMed to csist nrftil
the year tWW. but wtis then abrogated, as a
great moral f line, wd those whrrrngnged
In it were held to be pirates."

Mr. II. continued for some time. and, in
feioiw;byia ..if.....:-

Mr. Durham, who said that he hoped that
Mr. Pool would not, according to Ins notice,
cell the' previous rjnration at this hour, ia
'Bw rmrnd trratrke to n ply
briefly to the remarks of Mr. ftentmt He
(Mr. Durham) thmight the invocation ol the
spirit 1 gt wnly made,
to bush the mournful death km II that was
about to beeoiiniled vr thri)4Mtit ut . the
libertie of the people of tlils R'nt1. Wash
ington was, himself, a large slave holder,
and never a word fell from his lip h.Ivoch-tin- g

the freeing ol'those slave. !n or.1. t f ii
give them suffrage end prii irei. t tbe
rlrgradatiofl of aportionof bisow i rob.r
fellow-cittle- In regard to the foul as-
persion east Itpon the people ot this State,
who had done theirluty to their country,
In defending its sacred rights, be would de
fend tbeov,-- t,- - rraat, that port ion of them
who were hia constituents. As to oiitragce
and ruiiira titrpetratml upon bmanttT."he
eowtdf'har ti'h cases upon Northern troop,
w awe n w nommittea oy tna. rnuthcrn
soldiers in the late war. Northern i;men
ebarged upon u the commission ft. gn-a-f
wrong in attompflng a separation From the
Cuioii. That was tiWr version of if, but be
'lWiMferteMwlw-wani- h--d . .ia

Dieted, that oar right had fwieo yuiirageil,
and we acted s men iAi.f set. o ik nu
arms to encrnHClmeiit ; and thme
who iimsiI their honesty, in o auiimt, aad
tbeir belief in the jostne-so- f l heir cause.
spoke most falsely. '.','-- ' .

We believ rwirie ties- - priocloles npon
which ib war wa fougjjt,. Jjut ve accept
the iiMef that war aa settling forner that
fW.bb5h Wntetle We ttirv? vyn-t,r-:

4 that, at legitimate result i .f (

nd now, 1 it .the partjof e'.inagnaniniou
conqueror, to say that a largu claw of i iir
inlelligmt fejlqw-fcitize- n shall jjo down to
their grave, acpnveil ol their righ'S aa
citiZ'ntf j

- J.
1 he real intention of the Radicals in this

tni'ti-- r whs to persecute all men, wbo witf
not sweir to upKrt the R- - publican pari y.
S irne ol voii (o not sty it direerly; I ut jou
lo mnirei tiy.n niir n. t 'm't i r au l (. oti
ifleton have, with morn tonnes, enme init
and sstd ao opcnlv. All of you, fn Mitti

ni) la lianalate tat llinsanitt end -- Thia
is a rtteWCrttJMrmTrjwtTT7yr
tiumriini imciiigeui ciii;itusoi luts
YrHi come out ami tay plainly that. fall,
frrrr to rnak triMb errme
Tty boiioralire'arguinenCyou intend, 'by m- -
ramoits test oaths, to fceep them irom op
piMingyoil at the ballot box,

Mr Candler L'H lo rcbr him to the
iw-.i- t$'f n jf?opti J? &Xsbwe,ni.-ut- .

Buua aal ini'4Jt.o!is e,v tbe taeaame ub
U.b tU ,C.nviiLii, wuulil iMiti4. lii

jieopie of tflis State. The cojfu of ATabiiii

Cmmesirlnformcl the Xnite'il btalt--
Senate on Wedneeday that "tithe I eginiiing'
ot the war the di v tl bad a tnortgage on the
whole State of VI rjland," thai ' the mor- t-
gage nan twen torei li.seil," mid that the
pu-aen-t condit Um ot our aiTali; was the re-

sult ot such foreclosure. fi,ttt we bail no
thitmyUi-nd- il tu t,u,t.iKB--,- l tin
facl. but, (jriwuuiiiig Mr. Conmusfo have a
more intimate knowledge than we poc
of the business of Ins tttailir Maji y, we
accept hia Utteownt ru W may add
that are nwt t oil 4ltsh srlenej by the
i'liUdligencefur tines tne biyiiiriidg of tbe

been si'tlie tiirrcy of tj
libaral and rcspei table auiti-l- . r., Ituuti
1 now teui mssis-w- t

tiomtie. . ,

Th Waebii,ir;ton copp.gtftr are rapidly
(imphfiug the isii wuitii the people ireto to called upon to Hit jl roich-- '
ing President ml election..

Tin! one great js-u-n tiii Ssptct "nf ux-re-

events. woi,id ttaa ta bu irown;r
down to tins :f

Shall the nt g-- o id the ten ' ,S).itb,-r- '
Siaios rn'lv in rebel!. cm die-n- a Pjvsi-"r-

to "4 fi"!j m I" !t"j fijf rst nrr iiisj.
Ii uis ol white in lio- - Nv.rt.1 aud U rat I

Shall tut Pimtitn Hii jantiiy.in New dig.
bin t to prrnitltrd lo U.e te 'ro
ltvMtSKtitiewililiitisiiw HHftrVTV-- t

Itathjb);) W retitot iwwwsliit ol die Oosero-nitin- t.
tor auoiuar tiiur ja s J". .

iff .r.-.. .
..,

t greets while kjjo, "clmxiiiii
ternb-i- ti-- "ickii.i: ' .( tin- it)., i iiiii,1 ton '

....
f . ..... i ; . .

"b-- i -
: ' , a - . r, t j',,,a, ! in ir 1. iv

t- - - "V
151. lis Slrttt'rtfl .HS flew - r;

JW most cordially endor tliSAimwable,Lwfuo4 up by (techuiog heslHl oot- -

abolished, the benate and House tleclarwd
, - I

pfrpetual. alter ine removs, .... evcrv wnnrr
erstK! mraiwr, oi lire raji ! ; "i-- - w- -

gnn t May Heaven preserve llie right !'

The AwatV??' cat a attention

totb fact that anbmber of localiti't in the
goatb are with the He fork Trse--4

. and Forney' two pspcrs, frw. Theae

ipaptn are sent by "the tonF, mler tJungrea

Sonal VenJti, and are douhtleea furnished at

siif ei'itiueis4 exjeo6..5.-.xi-4- s k.."sj..

.f We hear it rumored that large sumliera of

'the SCW'Wii are sl sent on t eaob week all
Sliatc .Wlitthar thev arennulied

at the expense ol tue gorerome.it, or w,
bava no means ot knowir.r. lBt w ! it,

- tff'yrw.ee4hitfci" .hisMW',ym.amiv. we

tbem. anvmtvln;', iw the s,ir. . a
cematdereide sum, u nrtt)tU jvr$jbm as

'tenftthtm tmt! IUdu'al rltlcijiMea .n the
ConvKut.on lam ' tli-- r eu.il maitr over to
the ferpfttrtere;1il"Jrtsfaie

ggwstKMi . o ant eceeibust. --eurrw(diit.
If Gee. Hill will aignify willingness to

nndertake the "labor of hive," be will not
he at a lt4 fif materiaf. His own gal-

lant and eop'oua expftritnses, dit;f' to the
cmuUterljripencnce,,,eii,tJiAiyli4lJj

rmrhs f wtrtcn --wuL r'f ftr-h- i
biatory of ber brave aow ter cblldrce, ot

which abe will be prnod. " We know of lit)

Rwfl.withtn osir botxlra to comment, every

W-- T M ften ft'1?, yotnieti ttij l!ff'Ji

vo tbU "toiikaiBtf fcy the pW!c

Se"?!i ATtM-T-

Tiin'i'l'w--- ""'I riiin1in iiftiii TmniMTiimi luitit n Mmr Tmrlr. I

ptadla to- - tsi'if t - tolemnly twear (or ail.to.) that I am ' t'n" servant.
- 1 11 ,p i "jS I


